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George Blrown ascd ta say that men Who
initiate and carry out relarms seld0om get
any credit or raward for their work. la 50

sayitig George Brown was distînctly right as
ha geatially was. Iaitiating and carrying
out refarmns ia ither church or State involva
marc or less friction and fghting. WVhen
the refarm bhas heen secured the people are
tired ai the strifa and they nearly always
give the reuards ta some gond easy man wha
judiciously kept babind the wood pile white
tht stite was goiag an.

D)R. JOHN L.tINU

furnishes in bis owa persan a gond illustra-
tion ai the trntb oi George Brow's theary.
Dr. Laing bas dont foundation work an
ncarly evary scbeme in tht Preshyterian
Churcb. Soma ai the schemes that were
bitterly opposad îvhea introduccd are amang
tha hast tbiags we have uow. The credit
foi themn is flot always given ta the man wbo
suffaied more than any dczea mea by the
friction which arasa wben the foundatian
wok was bing donc.

WVeil do we retntmber tht time when Dr.
Laiag began an agitation ta bava the
scholastic part ai the catrance examination
ta Knox Collaga conductcd by an examin-
ing boardi insead ai hv Preshyttries. A
sh -ut wert up about the '«rîgbts ai Presby-
taries " that must hava made outsiders think,
tht Preshyterian Church was being assailed
by son-e terrible foc. Of course most ai the
students ware stroagly opposed ta the" in-
novation." It ivas not about tht " rights ai
Preshytaries" that tht student mind was main-
ly cxtrcistd. Tht icar of facing an examin-
iag board that could examina had much more
ta do wth tht collage opposition ta tht mea-
sure than anxiety about the constitutional
rigbts ai Presbyteries.

Would any thoughtful and fair-minded
miistai say to-day that it is flot better ta
hava the antrance examination conducted hy
a competent board. The Presbytery enquires
as ta the character, piety, motives and gen.
aral firress oi the applicant and the axamin-

'ing board tests bis schoolship cnd assignis
hîm is propar place in tht classes. Can-
didty now, was not Dr. Laing right when ha
advocated tbis plan thirty years ago ? This
conitibuar was ana ai the bumptiaus youtbs
who joined ia tht shout about the "tittle
tyrant froim Coburg " and he naw apologizes
puhlicly and is most bappy ta acknowledgc
that the Coburg minister was distincily right.

Oui Home Mission scheme is ana af tht
hast things tht Chaich bas, and tha Home
Mission Commttea, as jr bas haca coastitu-
ted for years, bas dont splendid work. But
t augbt ta ha rcmembered that Dr. Laing
davised the schemae in its main features.
Nor was the prescrit plan adopted without
much opposition. The" centializationl"cry
was raised vigaransly anough and it was
strongly urged that cacb Presbytery should
manage its owa mission fild. The fact was
over-laoked tbat somae Prashytarias hava no
mission field ta manage and s0 was the othar
iact that some Preshyteries cauld fia more
mranage tbteir awa amission fields than they
could manage the affaîrs ai tht Dominion.
Gond ethîcs reqnared that il the wixolec
Cburcb rassed moaey for Home Mission
work an exactive body, represantingi the
wbole Cburch, shauld dîshurse the monay.

Ait the icundation work, however, ia
wbicb Dr. Lang was eagaged bas flot turned
out as Weil as the Homne Mission aparations.
The Probationers schame, which, ila us
main features, was, we beltev, devised by
hîm, bas hopelessty broken down. The fait-
uic was mot caused by aay inherent dafccts
an tht Plan as OriinallY drawn. Preshytrits
are maialy ta blame for tha existiag chaos
vwhich is fast becomning a Mcandai. Even
Chalmers could flot draw up a scheme chat
voud do any gond il it was not proparly

carried out. Vacant congrcgations insjstad
on doing prctty mauch as they pleased and
Preshyteries allawed tbeui so ta do. The
original intention ai the scharna tas ta sap-
puy vacancies with saitable mca. How fat
that praiscworthy intention bas hacan deviat-
cd framt th,: Charch knaws ta its sorraw.
The matter tvas flot incaded by the regula-
tions which the Assembly tackad ta the
scheme with marvellous reck ilaity.

The success af the Augmentation Schemle
is still an ansolved problem. Dr. Laing bas
bad a gaod deal ta do with this scheme also
but it is anly fair ta sny that ha was from the
frst in favai ai the sustentation principla.
Whether tht sustentation plan waald have
workcd better it is Impossible ta say. Oaa
thiag is clar-If tht Augmentation Scheme
fails it will bc cither hecause tha plan bas i-
berant defects or becausa the Cburcb is flot
Preshytarian enougb ta work it. Than Mr.
Macdaanell, Dr. Warden and others, wbo
give mach time, thaugbt and labour ta the
scheme, there are no hetter mca in aur
Cburch, or for that matter in any church.

Dr. Laing used ta get a goad dea aio
blame because he saemed ta ba a specialist
in the matter ai statistics. Ha was flot the
,iriginatar, we believe,ot ourpreseut claborata
system. If we are correctly iniormed tha lata
Rev. Simon C. Fraser was the man who did
the frst foundation wark in this department.
Dr. Raid, Dr. Gray and others dîd their fuît
sharc, and, aiter a tima, the work got into tbe
bands of the praste Master buler, wha bas
raîsed thet most complete statistîcal and
financiat structure knowa mn any Church ia
mtodern tîmes.

Prabably Dr. Laing would admit that in
the matter af collage examinations and stat-
îstics the Cbarch paadulum bas swung ta the
other extrame. Is there not qaîta enougb
said now about axamanatians, and degrees,
and bursaries, and honors, and University
affiliation and ail thetrest afi t. Is there not
quite enough attention givea ta Cburcb
statistics? Ovar la the States tbey speak
about the "lstatistical fiend" that bas at-
tacked the Church, and we know at least ana
good brotber in Toronto who says that the
statistical flend is dastroving the real hie ai
the Canadian Cburcb.

No fault ta Dr. Tarrance aven if that
view ai tht situation is correct. Hae doas
wtb marvellous accuracy and skill just wbat
the Church asks him ta do. If anyhody
usas the Blue B3ook instcad af the bible Dr.
Torrance is flot ta blame.
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A great deal bas ai late bean wrîttn in
the religions prass ai a very discouragîng
nature, relative ta the financial ditiaculties
ta connectian witb the scbemnes ai the
Cburcb, and some suggestions made ta.
ward remadying the cvii, but in my opinion
ta no purposa wbatever and soute af thcmi
not ta ha commended.

Having bean looking itt the subîect a
littla and gaharing what information can bc
obtained ftrm the Ganeral Assembly's Acts
and Procaedings, generally termed the Blne
Boak, thara is certaialy ahundant reason ta
cama ta the colusion that there is gre.at
ronm for improvamant or, as the Commttec
on Systematic Beneficence la Appandix Na.
i 1 puis il. there is ample field for ecclasi-
astical statesmuaship, in devising a mare
effective method la calling out the grtai re-
sources ai oui Cburch. As for systam it can
scarcelv ha said there is any, certainly na
Renerally recogoured ana h is wall eaaugh
for the Coramittea an Systetmatic Bleflcence
ta try and educata the people up ta thaîr
ciuty, but, without soma dcfinite plan, ex-
tremîy littleadvanca will ha made. Now it
is fltry purpase meraly ta flnd fault; that
is aasily done and altogether tao comman ia
mny ways. My abject is ta propose what
stems ta me a maie excellent way .- Ia the
flîst place, 1 take tht ground that giving ta
the Lord, or in otlier %vords giving ta the
support ai Gospel Ordinancts, wbther at

home or abroad, is a menas af grace, an acta
ai warship, a manifestation ia a practicala
way ai the grace ai lova, so fur reacbing in s
its affects, that, heing admitted, the îvhle
Communion Rall must necessarily ha in-n
cluded, and acting on that principlc, I pro-
pose that the Session sac ta it that each i
inember ha given twelve envelopes with the9
nama written on cach one, and that on the
frst Sabbath ai the month, a contribution è
enclosed in oaa ai these, ha put into a plateN
at the doar, or eacb door as the casa mayc
ha. The more conspicuous the arrange-c
ment in that connaction, the hatter, that it
niay ha a ramiader. Parties %vanld ha ap-
pointed wlaosa duty it would ha ta wait at
the doors and taka charge ai the mnny
thus collcctcd. I would alsa proposa that
tht minimum amournt supposed ta be put in.
ta any envelape ha tan cents par month. Tbis
may seecm an unnecessary provision, but
I regard it otherwisc. It is a very cunimon
thing for prople ta feel, or imagina thev do,1
that they ian't afford ta givetoanay snch pur-i
pose, thinking that a grcat deal is expectcd.i
Now my abject in putting that low mininumn
is tado away with any sucb excuse. Jr would
ha absurd ta say tbat any ant was sa poor as
not ta ha able ta give tan cents per manth.
The pour idow gZave a very smnall sum, but
bow valuable in the sigbr of aur Saviaur, il
is the principle that is the important part,
flot the amounts. 1 would't think ai keap-
ing any account at ail ai the individual
amouints givea, tbeV might aot even bc
always the samne. People will douhtless giva
lust as thev feel able. It is absolutaly a frac
will offring ta tht Lord, and given in sucb a
way %would neyer bc Icît, but the aggragatc
wautd doahtlass ha a surprise and help ta
openarnay villingly bliad eyes, ta ha fonnd
in evary congregatian, members ai the
Cburch wha are not on the Rall. Sncb might
hc askad ta band in their oftering without
tha envelape.

Having already spoken ai the parties ha-
ing appoînted ta look aiter the contributions,
I propose that thay bave aacb a pass book
on which ail the names would ha put down,
and ail the envelopes handed in would hc
cbecked off each maaîh, sa that at the end
ofithe yar it would ha sean if there wara any
viho had flot contributed, and if thare wcra
sucb, that the Session, or somne member of
Session, se them and ask for their reason.
1 would also propose that tbe funds be re-
mttted quarterly ta the chnrcb treasurer.
Sainernay look tapon sncb a systemn as in-
volving a great deal ai work. 1 îink flot.
Thare is fi rst af ail the addressing tht cave-
lapes, no daubt quita a large number ; but if
tht eider feels it too much, no donhi anany
af the young people would ha only too glad
ta assist ai do the whola. When doneit
is for the wbale year. And as for the finance,
it is but a smalltbahng that wauld only accupy
a very short lime eacb moatb. The wark is
exceedingly little and ai a Marc pîcasant
kind than baving collectais goiag arouad for
contributions, etc. Very many cangrega-
t'ans simply take rap a collection or collec-
tions and 'livide up amGngst the schemes.
Now t is evident that such a methad 15 ex-
tremely ,partial and dots flot reprasent the
Church as sacb, fiai yet the congregation as
sucb, bat a cOmparativelY small poition af
enier. Sa mach sa îs this tht case, th at it is
scarcaly correct ta say that Christ's Body,
the Cburch, as daang the wark ta whîch she is
caled.

The total number of communicants in thea
CburCb as gîVan (AppeCniiX 26) as 174,912,
mission stations flot beaag inciaded ia that
aumber, and the sum total gîvea ta ail the
scbemcs is 3290> 700. Now supposing each
oaae'vert taogîve at the rata of ttventy cents
par moath, which is surely an extremely low
average, the largely încreased amaunt of

.4',6would ha obtaîaad. Withonr sys-
tem, bowever, it would bc a failure, and the
state ai spiritual lufe in the individual or
Charch nMust always ha takea inta considera-
taon.

Itrnight not ba amiss if the individual
believer, wha bas made a public profession af
iaith in Christ and supreme love. were ta take

a ltlle tirne and consider how the measure
of love practically, compares with love ta
self ini the way of personal gratification ini ail
and sundry entertainaments. How munch per
montb ta the one and ta the other. Possibly
such an investigatian might result in show-
ing a very, very sinall per centage af the
grace af Christian liberaiity.

Doubtless if such a system as I have an-
deavored ta indicate %vert acted upon it
would prove an eflectuat remedy against an
enmnty treas'ury, ivith ail its attendant
evils.

Sarnia, Jaauary, 1S95.

PRU(IT liE.'!RING AFTER LONG
'80WNG

Soma ai the best work donc for the
Master is like the flowcr that blooms in tbc
desert, unaaticed by the cye aifaman, yet
fils the air with its fragrance, and bears
thus its silent testimany. Many ai the best
men and women have vzrought quittly and
unobserved ini the vinayard af aur Lord
during tbe past bahf cenitury in thîs land.
Not a few iv obahse noble pioneers bave been
called home ta their rest and reward.
Others ramain doing active work for Christ>
and some have tetired ) et manifastiag the
deapest interest in the progress ai the Mes-
siah's Kingdom in this and ather lands.
Their mentories will be held in perpatual
remembrance. WVe have a strikinq instance
ai this in the life and labors af that noble
pioncer Home Missianary, the Rev. John
Morrison, wba laborad with uatiring zeal
and energy in the coagregations af Cedar-
ville and Esplin, in the Preshytery of
Saugeen, during the long periad af thirty
years. Mr. Marrison began wîtb bis peo.
ple ivbcn tbey wcre establishing new bornes
for themselves and their children in tht
Canadian forte. Ha prcacbed ta theam on
the Sabbath, heli prayer meetings in their
humble dwelliags, during the weak visitad
them la their homes, comiortad them tan
trouble, and in bis awa practical, unostenta-
tiaus way gava timely help ta the poor and
neady. Thera was na mare welcome visitai
ta the bornes af his people whan dcath was
knocking at the door and summoning some
loved ane away. In the bouse ofimourning
lika bis heloved Master, the pastor was sure
ta bc found, where bis presence was a
benediction. White ha wcpt with bis pto-
pie in the bour of sorrow, ha alsa rejoiced
witb thcrn in the time ai rejoicing. Owiag
ta failing sight, Mr. Morrison asked ta be
ralieved oi hischargaabant ayear aga,which
was reluctantly and regretfully acquie.%ed ia
by bis attachad flocks and Presbytery. Mr.
and Mrs. Morrison are residing in tbeir own
home in the midst ai their people, manifest-
ing the decpest intarast in their temporal
and spiritual welfarc, visiting the sick
and dying as ai aId, welcomed and beloved
by aId and young.

During last summar the work in Mr.
Morrisaa's aId field ai labor was carried on
with great success, by a young laborar and
namc*sake ai the retirad pastar, Mr. J. D.
Marrison, B.A., student ai Knax Collage.
Mr. Morrison's faitbful summer's work bad
a tehhing effect ia quicktcnag the spiritual
lufe ai the wbole cammunity. On Mr.
Morrisons laaviag for collage in Octaber,
the services ai Mr. McLeisb, Evangelist,
were secured ta canduct the work- for the
wintar. Ha lataly bald a scrias ai special
meetings in Espîta Church for nearly two
montbs witb ma-.:cd succass. Air. McLeish
is astrangcalvinistictpreachar. Salvatian by
grace, sovercign graL.a, as the graat docrtrinc
whichbcaproLIaIMCd, nîght after nigbt,ta the
great crowds that pressedto haar the Word ai
God. These services it is hoped and ha-
lieved bava haca halpful ta the faith oi
God's profcssad people, and the means
under God afictadtng other ta sec thaîr
last and îuinad condition and ta sac that
Christ is thaîr only Saviaur and Redr-emer.
At tht praparatory service bald in the Esplin
Cburcb an Friday, Jan. x8rh., iarty united
itih the churcb by profession af faith, soma

of them, wcll advanced inaIle, others mniddle


